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uting mth aout gla reccling

Noveli CO on Aleri acquiition

MRF, citie and gla reccler hare challenge and reakthrough gla reccling torie.
Januar 4, 2019
Kell Maile
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Laura Hennemann, vice preident of marketing and communication for Houton-aed trategic
Material Inc., hear a variet of mth aout gla reccling ever da. he lit them off: roken
gla and mixed gla can’t e reccled. Gla mut e wahed and cleaned. Gla contaminate
other recclale. Gla can’t e reccled due to China’ National word polic. Gla ha no end
market.

1. Lowe’ Intall Collection Center at tore
2. Maachuett crap ard reuild after fire traged
3. Novemer crude teel production increae ear over
ear

Then he deunk them.

4. Liert teel UA acquire Ketone AF mill

“We accept roken gla. We actuall prefer it ecaue ou can get more into our container to
ring to u,” Hennemann a.

5. Metro Auto Reccler receive certification from the
tate

“We ue optical orter to eparate gla  color, o when it come to u it’ not a prolem if it’
mixed,” he continue. “Lael and organic on gla don’t preent a prolem. That’ part of
proceing to get rid of thoe item.”
With 50 location acro North America, trategic Material reccle 3 million ton of gla per
ear. The gla reccler accept gla from material recover facilitie (MRF) acro the countr
and work with citie to help deign cleanup tem to maximize the value of gla.
Hennemann loop ack around to a claim that MRF and citie can’t reccle gla ecaue of
China' import retriction. he get down to the truth of the matter. MRF are cutting gla from
curide reccling program to cut proceing cot or ecaue the don’t have the proper
equipment to clean the gla.
According to a 2018 tud  the Gla Reccling Coalition (GRC), more than 90 percent of
reident and conumer expect to e ale to reccle gla and more than 50 percent of pulic
ector repondent are activel tring to improve their gla reccling tem.
One example of a MRF taking a chance on gla reccling i Autin-aed alcone Reource,
which own alcone Reccling. In 2012, alcone uilt a new MRF in Autin with a 30 ton per
hour proceing capailit.
“Our cutomer in Autin wanted to reccle gla when we uilt our MRF,” alcone Reource
founder Kerr Getter a. “Other people are running awa from it now and honetl we view that
a a competitive advantage. We’ve emraced it and pent the mone on proceing tem.”
efore deciding to reccle an new material, Getter determine a few thing: viailit of the
material, end market, economic, uppl and proceing cot. Getter a alcone provide
reccling for 60 percent of houehold in the cit of Autin. Gla contitute nearl 30 percent of
inound ingle tream material each month.
“There’ a lot of chatter aout gla and other item in the tream, particularl ince market have
deteriorated over the pat ear,” Getter a. “We did quite a it of reearch related to gla clean
up tem efore we got involved in thi uine. Gla reccling wa omething we hadn’t done
efore and that gave u a great deal of concern ecaue we had no experience with it. Our root
are in the paper uine.”
Contamination wa the upmot concern, o alcone inveted in equipment that eparate gla
from ingle tream immediatel following preort tation, Getter a.
At the 100,000-quare-foot facilit, alcone’ gla reccling tem include two gla reaker,
a conveor, haker creen and apirator. The conveor carrie the co-mingled recclale to a
haker creen. A vacuum-like apirator uck up light item, uch a wine ottle cork and
wrapper, and the heav piece of gla continue to a tock pile outide the uilding. The gla
then goe to trategic Material.
“In our view, ou have to e dedicated to the notion of gla reccling,” Getter a. “Thi i
omething municipalitie [in Autin] demand. The have an aggreive zero wate polic in place
the’re tring to meet with everal tep efore the meet zero wate in 2040, o thi i our part of
the equation.”
ince reccling gla, Getter a the’ve never had an iue with cro contamination or a claim
from a mill.
“I think that’ important to undertand,” he a. “That wa our igget concern when we got into
thi uine. It han’t een an iue for u ecaue we take it out aggreivel on the front end.”
He add, “One of the nice thing aout reccling gla in our MRF i it’ one item we don’t touch.
Once ou pend the mone on the right equipment, ou’re in good hape.”
In 2017, Northeat Reccling Council (NRC) conducted a urve on gla reccling in MRF. Of
46 MRF in 11 tate, 30 percent a the don’t do an additional cleaning on gla recclale
and more than 30 percent have not made gla reccling upgrade in the pat 3 ear.
NRC aitant director Mar Ann Remolador a MRF with low non-gla reidual (NGR)
percentage and zero fine report uing a mixture of gla reccling method, from ource
eparation at the facilit to dual tream collection, picker and upgraded cleaning tem.
Demand for reccled gla exceed uppl, Hennemann a, ut gla manufacturer and
proceor are cloing down.
In 2017, the Northeatern U.. conited of 6 gla manufacturer and 10 gla proceing
facilitie. In 2018, the lat gla container manufacturer and MRF gla proceor cloed,
Remolador a.
Acro the countr, MRF and municipalitie are withdrawing gla from the lit of acceptale
recclale material. The cit of Houton ent mail inert and ocial media alert to notif
reident gla would no longer e accepted in their in, Houton reccling manager arah Maon
recall.
Maon a Houton dropped gla reccling from it curide program ecaue of change

within the reccling indutr and to cut cot of proceing lower value gla from ingle tream
collection.
While tring to figure out how to implement gla reccling ack into the program, Houton
partnered with trategic Material to offer additional drop off in for gla reccling at cit park,
churche and reccling center, Maon a.
Houton found an anwer to it gla reccling prolem when FCC nvironmental ervice,
Northampton, U.K., announced the development of a new MRF in Texa, which will have the
equipment to clean and proce gla. Maon hope to reintroduce gla reccling to the
curide program in 2019.
"Gla reccling i o important. It een around for a long time and omething there i alwa
going to e a need for," Hennemann a.
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